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They ate just 
what you want, 
if you are look- 

ing for a shoe 
that is cool and 

easy. Comfort 
for the child 
should be the 
first thought of 
the parent. 

—Sizes 6 to 1— 

Prices: $1.00 to $1.25 
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CROW BROTHF 
Toot-Fitter 

Waxahach e 

jm Waxaliachip 
Dail} except mi 

Now wT» w_ e editor of tlx ! 

Knnis News expfAilt to lis the mean- 
ing of "Cowp de état." 

' The Beeville Bee says Bee coun- 

ty spent $10,00<l on roads last year 
and still there is very little improve- 
ment that can be termed permanent. 
Kllis county spent 115,000 last year 

to keep her convicts on the roads 

and the roads are in no better con- 

dition than before. 

Lkhman of the Hallettsville Her-1 
aid notes that the motto of the 

Kllis County Mirror is "In hoi· signo 
vinces," and says that -while "in 

hoc'* is always significant of the 

-condition of the country publisher, 
"who thediekens is "Signo Vinces?" 
Why, he is the gentleman who 

charged 2» cents for that tomato ut 
Jacksonville Orange Tribune 

\Ve took him t·> tie a dairo. 

HOT W A 1 W S. 

If you feel fagged out, listless an 1 

lacking in energy, you are pert aps 
suffering from tiie debilitatingftTects 
of summer weather. These symp- 
toms indicate that tonic is needed 
tfiat will c»eate a · 111 aj>; ' tit* 

make digestion p-rfect, regulate th« 
bowels and impart natural ; 

· t i i t y 
to the liver. This, Herbine will do: 
it is a tonic laxative and restorative. 
H.J Free^ard, l'roj Grand vb-w 

Hotel, Cheney, Kan., write» "1 

vave used Herbine for t!.»* last !*_' 
"hears, and nothing on earth can 

beat it. It was recommended to me 

by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan. iiic 

at Hood & Martin's. 

Rockett. 

COI NTm MAS. 

We are tired oi sending crop 
reports. Every bodv at work In 

fact there is no news to write. 

A visit tfi the Enterprise office 

last week and seeing familiar faces 

that we have in years gone by been 
intimately atul pleasantly associated 
with caused us to look back and 

reflect on the past when the Enter- 

prise was quit a small potato corn- 
pa. ed with what it is today. A few 

rickety cases, and old Washington 
' 

hand press which took un expert to 
run on 200 an hour, a sack of Duke's 
Mixture and a thin paper sack for 

( 

wrappers was about all of it. But 
' 

oh my! what about it now? Well, j 
there is just too much for a country 
reporter to undertake to tell about. 
8he is in the front, up-to-date, but j 
not a bit stuck-up. While your re- I 

porter got his part of the Duke's 

Mixture, and since he has hnjr ago 
been promoted from office bo to 

r» grand and very desirable position, 
pulling a bell chord river a mule's 

back, up and down tKX) yard cotton 
rows, and while he has exchanged 
his store bought clothes for 40 cent 

ducks, yet it is a source of 

great pleasure for them to (five us 

the tame old hearty hand-shake as 

they did in the days gone by and 
welcome us a» a friend. 
This t>erhaps will not he much 

news to the many readers of the 

grand old Enterprise, but it is a 
medium we have to give vent to 

our feelings to its management. 
The Enterprise has citainlv done 

its part in developing Kills county 
and WaxahachW* and now being ful- 
ly equipped she is in a position t" 
iio a greater and grander work. 
When the toil· of this life'· work 

are over and wtien (iahriel .hail 
blow hi· trumpet and the sheep have 
been separated from the goats, and 
when your re|M>rter look· around 
over the euibattlements of the glory 
land, that we may see % Bute, a 

Kemble, a McMillan, a Hudson and 
a Mit sitting around the irreat 

white throne to receive their reward 
for the good they have done, Is the 

wiah of Countryman. 

You can't afford to do without the 

Light this •ummer while you are 

•way on your •ummer vacation 

It will be like · letter from hoa.e 

•very day . Mailed to any addre*· 

4 the rale of "it)r per month. 

%X\ OF TRffllir 
Band of Thirty Officers Were Ledj 

into thf Royal Pu lac·. 

COLONELS LEADERS 

King Alexander Drew a ReTolver and 

Shot One Ofllrer to llealh, Ke- 

tnrned to (Jncen Itrasra and 

They l)ie«l Together. 

r.elgr&de Jun 12.—About i look 

Thursday morning the Sixth and Sev- 

enth regiments were called to arms arid 

were led to th royal palace. which they 

entirely surrounded. A band of thirty 

officers, led bv Colonel Mnw hin arid 

Colonel Mis.hkhs. forced their way 

Into the [i;i!ac », shooting all who at- 

tempted to bar their pasage. They 

were aided by treason w. I hin. The 

jdtl- -·!<·-· a.·!. "H 'lut···. < ! iiatno- 

vles had been won over by th'* con- 

spirators. and was entrusted with the 

plans for action within tht· royal en- 

closure. Several doors leading t·» th' 

royal apartments were blown in by dy- 

namite, Colon*! Nuamnvlcs himself 

burstlrie in the door of the royal bed 

chamber with a bomb. The oll'u ers 

had called on the king to pen, but he 

bad urtly refused. 
As the door fell, the kn.g rush· I to 

u window and appealed for assisiuive 

but no answer came Realizing the sit- 
uation. he returned to the queen. hold- 

ing her in his arms to protect hei a 

k'.v lit' I th· conspirators 
Colonel Nuamovios and the offl· * 

then ler· ^li" room. N'uamov ··» pre- 
sented to the kint form of abdi ition 

for his sipj itur··. The document con- 
tained the statement It is «aid that 

by marrying a prost tute the kmg had 
degratl· Serviu and that h- must ab- 

dicate. 

The king's answer was to ,|· is\ re- 

volver and kil N'aiimovi ; · spot 
Colon··) Misi hi. hs ' k"'l ·.·,· ·· d<w li- 

ment and ;· s· nt-.i it King Al- 
exander waved it from him The of- 
ficers then, with their drawn revolvers, 
fired a hail of bullets a th·· t">al 
coup)·, ft-!I tog- thei 
Ten peasants were killed. 

ONE VERSION. 

The Account That U >.»ul to Nation»! 

/.•Itung at !t«rlln 

Berlin. June 11!. A dispatch from 

Semlin Hung<r\ to the National ·- 

tuiin an Intvrteting Tin>lou <>l 

the trouble it «· ,de It sa\- 

A part-, of ofH'"ts pr |. I to the 

palate by previous am <··· t with 

Getieial J ub.ctivov U h and .* apon 

King Alexander to abdi t< , I an· 

of Prii ce Narageoruev it· h The king 
refused. .1 I sleit «' · Naumivn 
who made the proposal The uthei ut 

minister «eneral J'avolovitch : 

the .it -1. Of til" tlt« 1] 
shot the l .iig and qu· ··. I 

de-camp and other Uijal oftt. · r ·< 

leader of the mi tual is-iitaiit* v ., 

lieutenant-Colo el Mlschich w ho him 
se It murdered the que.-n Th·· latte» 
together with le t' brothet ., ut sist! 1 - 

was struck down with an ax Th·· 
queen di· d immediate, The I..- 
ed f· " 1 iriutes 

Th·· 1 mediate 1 a use of the revolution 
was the . 'urn to t urad· of Lierh 
Lungtevlt», brother of the queen, md 
a suppos- I ituii ! it· lor the throii·· 
The - 11 i\ iriK isters hav » been 

u. rent. 't. 

The obseou S of the king and queen 
will 1» ,-id June H A festal illumi- 
nation of Helutad" is projected The 
dispatch conclude- with «latin* that 
Intense Jo> pr. \ ,.ils ,t Beigt ..d< 

Ma<l«* No ^tatfiiifol. 

Washington Jui 1.' The reporf of 
th»· Mausl nation of the king «nd 
quwn of Servi.» together with ino*t nf 
th»· kiiiK - > ibiii'-t wan Herioualv re- 

garded it the Itwiiii ntibamiy. V in - 

buxadnt < '.man i h«wt\>r <1*·< lin* I to 
nukc any maternent 

I irllfmrnt Ciuwfl at t'arl» 

T'arls June l; The trari·" news from 
rMirrnde (au^d exrltemertt here Il I» 
peneraliy b-lieved to have been brfKijcht 
about by the late king au«pet.dinK th' 
constitution 

TWELVE BODIES. 

Til Al Nmuher Til UK fur Have Iteen lie- 

revrrnd in Arizona I>i»a»lar. 

EI l*a«> 'IV* June 1- -Twelve bod- 
ies of Mooil \ tun* lune been re. over- 

ed ut Clifton Xrli but the death lit 

l« generallv pla< e<J at thirty-on* Mhiiv 

of the bodlea will never be innernl. 
although hundred* of men iim ludliig 
many of the striking miner*, are en- 
gaged in the Bean h The ruah of wa- 
ter» l*i!· moat of th· boilim from C"ha»e^ 
treek Into the s.m FrfcnilinO rivet S< 
fier· e i« the urrent that the bodier 
will be rrled far down »ti>um. or will 
be · ove.-d by «Ut and * re. kage 

Harroivfng tale· of deuth ure biought 
in by [h p|e living along t'haae lanyo·. 

lift· and <111 Mrttek 

Sui»hur. I T. June IJ —In <llgKii.K a 
«•11 the north pa it I to* al a 

d-pth of lu·' fe. I both tea· and oil 
rtrU' The a a rua ra in I he well loud 
enouirh to ta- b*-ard Miinr <1*· t a · · (mm 
th' well. While experiment)·!·; I>r. W. 
II. Furd dropped a mat· h In the well, 
•et.: fire to the cas. whUh «hot a 

flame tei. or twelve feet above the 
turbirg >iti(»lni hi.» rjrefern*· and 
la ah «ixl bltotenng hi» fa<e. 

« 

ItWliu» la···!· I ipliHlv*. 
Outhrle < >kia ^unf I.'. Ourini a 

meeting of the < llliena of Wiui-ka III 
• no» ded hull a |»wli n· lmf rxpM· 
ed. l'tniiut a at.unpe.le of a hundred 
pei'sion·. U.4ii) were trampled under 
foot and *IM cllamler rrlfninl K»v 
V Xnttiiifi » V. ••iff and M lu» 
Alla Be· I iitffWld Mere ««nouai y In 
lured 

THE FIELD. 

» 

There is somethiug to most Tex- 

uis al»out going West thfit they like 
id irty experience is tlie further 

pre«t von go the more people you 
in ci sigh and wish they were 

furth'west and this a great mis- 
:»k< ;t great many, win. have come 
fr< jfthe older states, have made. 

Thevl have moved from one county 
in · as to another, liuntin g a better 

eoiuitijr, until they have almost 

spent a lifetime. The old saying, 
"A rolling stone gathers no moss," 
is true. 

My better half is with me this time 
in the western country. After leav- 

ing Ft. Worth last Thursday green 

pastures and green fields indicated 

the fact that more rain had fallen 

out here this spring than had fallen 
in Ellis county, and as a conse- 

quence corn is fine and spring oats, 
i)f which there is a large acreage 

sown in this western country, are 

yielding 50 to 70 bushels to the acre. 
The wheat crop is yielding from 
. to ,'tO bushels per acre. Sorghum 
is one of the main stays of all this 
western country, and but for this 

this western country could 1 

never have settled so rapidly and 

-ach and every farmer has a lar^ej 
acreage of it planted and some of J 
them are already feeding it to their 

stock. It is hog, horse and cow 1 

feed and sorghum molasses is no, 

bad truck to feed a man on. (trass j 
was nev >r hetter out here and cattle 

and horses are sleek and fat. A I 
mustang out here now with hie ; 

pouch full of good, rich meeijii ite ! 
k'rass will wall hi* eyes hack, bow 
his ears and buck and pitch you flat 

pi your back on the ground <|uick 
if you do not watch him closely. 
The whole face of the eartt out 

here is covered with flowers of every 
hue and calor. it is raining every 
day since June 1 and the flowers 

and grass are fresh and green. 
1 have been here scenting them for 
two or three days now, and drinking 
copiously of milk until 1 can feel 

the essence of this wild meequite 
stealing through my veins and 1 

bejiin to feel 1 ik·· pitching up in the 
air myself. When 1 roamed in this 
country twenty years ago i wit 

nessed many a mustang turned 

loose (mi this meeijuite grass, jadei. 
and broken down and as gentle a·, 

a lamb. Then catch him up in > | 
w/>ek afterwards and he would mak I 

your teeth pop pitching and buckimr. ! 

This climate and liras» lias r**j«a* 
enating properties that no otf · r j 
country on earth possesses and a, 

man or woman with anj life at all , 

in them cannot help admiring and ; 

enjoying us exhiiirating effect·. ' 

My good mother, who was stricken 
w ith parais sis a year ax", ban 

never walked since, though tier ' 

"hlui - FyriTmTTTTTr ni'i »» >.·-·-1 nr-, . 

• Mind m a large roiling cnair. Site! 
"iii* cheerful and is much better, 

' than I expected to find her. My! 
!w ' «ist'-rs out h«-re both have large 
faniili· * and they make life pleasant 
tor her and my hotter half and 1, 
' tyseif, too, when we are all here 

and are having a great visit 
President Roosevelt and other 

-dentists' alarm over the "Ra?e| 
Suicide" problem of American f»; I 

ilies does not apply to Hrown coun- 
ty or to any of this western country 
that 1 have ever visited. Large 
families is the rule out here and the 
household· without children are few 
and far between. One of my sisters 

in the mother of ten rosy-cheeked, 
bawling, strong, healthy children, 
and they are all at home, hut one 
and she is married and lives close 

i»y. She is rapidly following in the 
footsteps of her mother with two 

children in about as many years. 
Instances of this kind abound all 

through this —ilPC. This country 
is certainly making up for auy 

shortcomings in the way of large 
families that may exist in the coun- 

ties and states east of here. The 

fact is I am satisfied my relatives 
out here are more than evening up 
for my shortcomings in this line 

and are helping to fulfill the Dible 

command for many other house- 
holds in Waxahachie who have no 

children in them for 1 do think there 
are more homes in Waxahachie 
without childreu than auy other 

place on earth. 
Gardens are splendid out here. 

Veil ow legged spring chickens are 

ripening. My relatives out here 

learned from my good mother how 

to cook and you can l»et your socks, 
if you wear them, my wife aud 

I are 

living ft of the fat of the land. My 
relatives live at May, twenty miles 

north of Hrownwood. It is a town 

of fifteen or twenty business houses 

and is a prosperous tvwn. It has 

churches and schools and also a 

paper, the May Knterprise. It is a 

first rate little pa|>er and is well 

patronized by th« business men of 

the town. It enjoys a good circula- 
tion in the surrounding country. 
Texas people take aud read more 

papers than ever before. Tiiey arf 
more up-to-date aud better posted 
than the people of the older states. 

Many happy days to the readers 

of the Knterprise and may the Uood 
M after smile on us with a good 

crop on· time more is the prayer 
of 

iN.MtNtDK'K. 

TAX <»N HAB1EB. 

Kxtrem* hot weather is a great 
tax upon the digestive power of ba- 

bies; when puny and feeble they 
should be given a fpw doses ol 

White's Cream Vermifuge, the chil- 

dren's tonic. It will stimulate and 

j facilitate the digestion of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, 

t.fiUthy ami active J.V at Hood 

• Kktla'i. / 

Don't forget chile aud barberuet 

tu r at s at OrafWMt * Uraftou'». tl 

bjkport of * or! 

m HI M 
M Waxahaehie. in tlic t-'al» of Tmu, at the | 

close of business, June («h, 1W». 

Fi F SOU RCES. 

Loans and discounts 12®,**) 56 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured I8.7M S3 
V.P Honds to secure circulation JH.dofl OTI 
Ranking house, furniture .and fixtures 12,000 0» 
<>·her real rotate owned 2,5»*! 00 
Due from National Banks'not Reserve 

Agent!) 10.!*I7 1* 
Due from approved resene agents 22.IHH Til 
t necks and other ease items tfVS 12 
Nates of other National hanks 1.20U OU 
Fractional paper currencj, nickelsana 

cents 
" 

77 10 
Law Mof>M ;\kj> B»s*.viz 
Specie t S 6 ·*> 
l.e«al-tender no!es 12-ISfl 00 .P.PSO 00 
Kedemption fund with I 8. Treasurer 

(5'e of circulation » tiG tX) 

Tot A I, >377,5fr t« 

mnHiuiriFS 

Capital stock paid In ll«t.i*Ki 
.--.irplus fund 20.OU® et' 
l'mlnided profile. less ajxnrf. and 

taxes paid 3v*41 61 
National Itnrik note* outstanding 2f/. «" «0 
Hue to other National Hank- * *5 
Due te State Hank- ami Hmnkers -25 31 
Due to approved reserve atrent- . 1.M61 
Dividend'1 unpaid , 

l" 96 
Indlv Idti*' deposits Hiiriji'Ct to cli,f< k 70 
Drmann certificates of deposit/ ID 21 · 30 

Total ,/ «*, 

hS. 
- OK I \lf. 
< ut s It » 

I, <Hee tiood* in, Caallter of the ahove-natned 
bank, do -olenm!> /ear that the above state- 
ment is true to thevbe»t of iq} knowledge and 
belief Osck (toonwtx, CMhler. 

( 
Snh-rrbed and sworn to before me Hill 

sen, llth daj of June. 1'Jtil 
' 
—T. J. ODUL 

Notarj' I' elle, Ellis Co . Texas 
Cokkfct Attest 

It h. Kkwis, / 
. Hit*· »-~4»w, Director* 

M I , hi· K. * 

' OK TllJt tONlMTION > 

TBR 

i!i lllil 
at WaxahacJ.f · 'he state of TeiM, at tut 

cio*e of bu*inc*». June . ItftCI. 

iv ; *-* >i : »*c · m 

»* ,- *4 
*\ r. 

te- 

»b jw r 
J,.V« 00 

I oan* «ru! di^ount* 
Overdrafts, «eur^d and ;»t ···<-·««, red 
1 s Hor»d ·* **<· »i re ci rcu lat Ion 

Bank house furniture ami 
tnhrr real e*ta!e o*ned 
L>u»* from Naitor.ai Itanks not Kc*er,e 

Affenin s 
Due from Mtair ftank- «m! ftanki'r« 

I»ue from approwd n"-«irve agents 
< hi'vkti and other v flt^h item* 

Note* of other Na?:onal Hank* 
Fractional paper currency. nickel*, and 

eenl# 

UiML Mn>n Hi.nnuiKHtKi.nl 
>pecle I33.M& K» 
l.eiai tender note* l".<MW} t**- 5t:.'»15 »' 
kede motion fond with l ^ Treasurer 

ft > of circult ljfto (X> 
[>u fro«n l »·-.,r* r, other than ft'J 

rédemption fuod + W9 un 

11/:» M 
.. 

^^t» 75 
1/4 2*' 

;M**> 00 

suc 44 

ToTAl. Mtct^ rs 

IJ/Ulll.l ir m. 

and 

( apitai »1' paid 
*un>lu» fund 
l nui tided profit». 

tax»** patd 
National Har.k noie*. Mima&dlk| 
l»ue toother \Altotial Hank* 
I»ue to ^tate Hank* and ttanker* 
Individual dej**»!t·» subject check 

Demand cer iftra!» » of depewjt 
Tti*»»· certifia?*' 

' 

d^t·***· t 
t aahier'* cheek* f<ui»iar*din£ 

T*»TAL 

STATKoli l*\\- # 

I'm sty or Kt h· 
I. A *err « Ca»h 

hank, do sole « I _» '•'«••ar 

Kk*· fi t 14 tfM :·· 

be'.ief. 1 

llflijUW J 
,<0U CJO 

ftl 
/?».<*> m» 

4·» 

MJU '· 

t«i;w *· 
h «» Ht 

Ml* *>l· 

•GJSlAV* Ti 

r of 

f Nat 

* a^o*eeasaed 
aie»»e «tal* 
v» . .J** aed 

\ > »«*. a»h*er, j 
— ^tb^cr !>** · >d »%korr before m# tki» 

HUI. 
' 

1-h da> of Jii'ii. 18. 
' » r H > %. 

No!ar; 1 ii Kii»*Co leaaa 
('*' 4ttev 

O. >.. In lai*, 
«V f "ilNMR, 

Director·. 

iiri'Diti <>r IK < oMimiiN or 

r net— 

i 

;ji To 

at «ulUikif. IB the Htate of Texaa at tts· 
< it tot bualoea», June . lit' 

we-: Hc>uwc:t«. 

loan» and dmrount* l.'-.SJIi 
nerdraftn.«-cured and unu-rumt e< <".> 

C. Honu>· » •«urf circulation '* " ! 
freinlum* on t * Honda l.((®'fi 
Mock", «rcuriu·*. etc IS7 M 
Kankin( hou»». furni r»· ar>d fixture-· i4.ll») Hi, 
other real estate owied Xtt Ml 
Due from National luuia- not r<*r.e 

«Kent*' 9.UI *' 
Due from Slate Hank· and Hanker» JK». i« 

IHte from approved ree«-rve afecu w t>l 
< h*'tk» and other rash Item» I M W 

Noue* of other National Hank· W*j no 

fractional paper eurreao, meket* and 
rent· 1*6 U 

Lawlal Moaev «eaer % la Baafc. *1*1 
specie Ml* UO 
le«al tender note» l:»,it*l tO 

Uedeniption fund with l*. s. Ireaaurer 

>y{ of circulation , , 

Total 

m 

00 

mkuod 

MU I 

I Ml I 

LIAfllLITIKN. 
nuo.floo co 
« au 

3M* .t7 
IO.MD IM) 

b40 Vj 
«S.tfl 
,* ** 

I S j* :, ce 

Capital ttock paid la 
Hurplua fund 
t'Mlvtded proflta, lew» expenaea and 

taxe* Mid 
National Hank note, out «landing 
l»tte to other National Hank# 
IndU iduai depoait· »ub)ect to check 
I>emand certificate» of depo»it 
Time certiecatc» of depoalt 

Total WieJHO TJ 

HT TIC OV TKXAM. 
Ciiinnortuii 
I. Ed rCUBhl»*baa».fa»hlerof the abo»e r, a iced 

bank, do notemofy »»eal thai the abo»· atate- 

inent >· true to the beat of in) kno* led*» aad 
belief. . 

Ko. V I t shtM.M»*, 1 aabier. 

~ — Subxcribed and »« before me 

as a t.. ! thin Uth da) of Apfll 1WB ' 
^ 

' W. L. Hutume, 
No!ar> Public. Elite Count), Texa» 

COkUTT-tllMt 
\l. Ttxrunw. 
. srai.itiK··, iMracter*. 

J. MILL**. ) 

Texas Midland Railroad. 
A «trirtly up-to-date line. 
"Nothing too ifood for it· pa' 

roue." 

Elegant roaclie·, splendid dinint? 

l'are, serving meal· a la carte at 

reasonable price·, and tlrat-claaa 

cuiaine, all go to make a journey 
oyer the road a pleaaure long to be 

remembered. 
Clone connection· mad»' at Junc- 

tion pointa to and from all point·. ulI iuformatlou regarding; rate·, 

time card·, Pullman reservation·, 
etc., will be cheerfully furnlahed by 
by any agent of the Midland or the 

und<*r«i(rned ou application. 
r. McKay, (i. P. .. 

Terrell, Texas 

Au ad. in u»e Daily Light want 
bolumn Will bring the de red result. 

"You're not 
so warm" 

when you get and*» er is front 

of an electric fan that mean* 

business—the only kind we 

sell and pat up, It saves it· 

coat a hundred times over in 

the savinp of brain matter. 
We hav* several sizes and 

atyiee, all g-ood, bat varied to 

suit size of room, ditto of 

pockftbook. Want a catalog? 

Waxahac hie Electric Light 
COMPANY.— 

Will R.alston €) Comp'y 
Will appreciate your or- 
ders for anything in the 
line of Groceries, Feed- 
stuffs, etc. : : : 

Free Delivery Store on College St 

It does give 
one a Pair» 

(« 
* · « lii; . t »'ir wf ·- m\ 

ki··- ir· ! J 
..uocii Why hllj »UCh (· 

L Uiii-t 'ir k'· ·«!» gj} 
* wh«ii Hntrt* will »Mj> 
m rm W 

BrcoK Hill l r $4 OOj* 
Rosedale $3 CO*' 

F x I ^ t » f ; « f t T1 j < II k · I gj 
11 11 

' · 

> »< rr · · ? ' "tf 
I . I I · > < ' tctl»| * 1» .i (C 
» » . 

' 11 » : I · 1 · * m 

(· 

·) southf; r liquor tc m pa 

(· DALLAS, TEXXS. 
\ 

W« Prepay Kxpr»·· 

• «·«»«·"«· e/ft*·®· · · »« 

- 

3- DELIVERED 3^° 
a I'pon »c<ipt »»f C >* 1» <>r · 1 * 

«« will ilrliwi te .«- ii»jrr«t ' 
.<« » I 

char^i · aid I our full »|u.art m>mIo* ">f Six 

Year·» IKJ , % 

Coney Creek WhisEf 
U >e or S«>ur Mteh, no m > !< < 

Satisfaction jfiia*;int«-r«l »<r your : > « k. 

H. BRANN & CO., Fort Worth,Tex\ 
|«TAR( t«dtJ* * 

! 

When y«»u go t· > Mineral Wells, stop it— 

"The Oaks" 
It is located a convenient distance from the 

Celebrated Wells. The house has been 

thoroughly renovated, and is iresh and 

clean, bach room has a southern expos- 
ure. There is sewerage inside the build- 

ing. The rates are reasonable, the service 

is the best obtainable, and the large lawn is 

beaut'ful and homelike 
Water from the wells will be brought to 

sick guests, and no effort is spared for the 

comfort and pleasure of all the guests of the 
house 

\ 
\ 

· a 

Rates per weeku - 58.00 to 514.00 

Bates per day 2.00 I 

(Special rates to family parties.) I 

Delicious 

Ice Cream 
and 

Ice Cream 

Soda 
Fresh Home· 

Made Candy 

Chocolate and 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

Grert-AinericaB Cart» Kitchen 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT HALF P«ICE 

Your Suit Cb-anpd A Pre««*d fortl.QU 
Your Pr»>aa«>dfor .4 
Your Faut· 8i»ou)j»*cl * fretted for .1 

Rufus lackland s Misfit Parlor, 
Mttldlr of Houlk Hid· S«e«n. W»i*h««hs* 

DR. A. K. COLLINS 
7 

VfcTfcKlNAKY 
Surgeon: : 

At Cond· MuiliT'i 
Htabl«. 

W AZMt)Mbi« / · ·· 
<* 11 m » 

See 
Enterprise Job Office 
For 1**' blank»· Hill of Hal» book· 

'£> c«nta eacti. 


